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Commnnding General, 
Central Department, 

ChiC2£0 1 Illinois. 

Washington, D.C.. 

July 2,1918 

Follo~ing telegraphic instruction to presidents of institutions repeated 
for your informa.tiolll. 11Supplementing announcement of the Secretary of 
1ilar, dated 1/fzy eighth providing for comprchcnshe system of rnilit~:r:y 
instruction ~n institutions of collegiate grcdo, beginning with the 
next f~ll term, a plan for carrying out this poli0y ~s been approved 
and nill be mailed you shortly. Pl::..n includes prevision for sixty day 
training camps. July eighteen to Sf3l)tem'ber siEteen, for selected students 
and faculty members Y/ho ;vill be truined as as si~tant :!.nstructors to help 
officers who \Vill "be assigned to institutions. No commissions issued but 
certificates of qu..."..lit'ic<:>.tion as instructors. Najority of selected 
students fr~m instHu":i•)r.s now having Reserve Officers' Tr:-cining Corps 
units vlill bo chosel:<. 'by comroc.nd.:i,ng Officers of R.O.T.C.ccmps novr in pro
grees these sele~ted. students to remain for further ins.t~uction in new 
~amps. In addition presidents of R.O.T.C. institutions may select one 
student for oaci1 fifty studGntsand. one faculty member for ee.ch. tuo hundred 
f1:tty studcnl£1 !'.Jr· .lob 1u a.c~eildrt.nc~ la.st nos.d.end.o ·yn.o:r ~.PI:it!Ud.3nU··· of·? .. 
institutions l'J'Jt having R 0 T C units aro requested to select one student . . 
for every tY:er..ty five in attendance lc.st academic year and one fe..cul ty 
member for cn.c:h cne hundred fifty or less. Noti-fy them to report to 
conmanding of.:Ucer at Fort Sheridan Illinois on J1..1.ly eighteeno Five 
days leewe.y 5.n reporting pe:;.·mi tted if nccess2.r;;•. Se!ected students attend4-
ing July u..11off1~;ia:;. coJ lege military camps may repor·i; ;:£.te, not after Aug
ust tenth. Sele~t men of b5.ghost type physicwly and n1e:ntal1y nnd most 
capacity f~r l9~.dership~ Must be ci tizensa.nd men vftlo expect to return to 
college next fall. lvlJ.nimu:n age limit students eightec:n wit-h no maximum 
age limit. Jl~::d.IYlllm nee Umit faculty forty-f:.ve, li1l'T..iC..8.Si7-e greet value 
of op-pol't'lmity cffE'!'ei, Advise t.hose selected ha,·e :phy~iccl exaninction 

• l ~ ~.·-·•ician to determine physical fj tness for severe training. 
teachers will be under tempora~ e~l - ~tment ~sixty 

·ill be discha.rged.o !hey will recbive housing .uniforms, 
r----.._--:flnr.:n ~ .;: ce 11 equJ.pment r-.nd military instruct5.on at C:rover .. urent ez::pense. 

Also p~y of private {thirty dollars per month) and reim~ursement 
of tre.nsport::>.ticn to and from camp at three and or..e :talf cents per mile. 
Wire Com-.•andj.ng General, Contrz.l Department, Chic::-..go ,llld.nois number 
to attend from your institution". Above telogr2lll sent to presidents of 
institutions. he.ving one hundred if'Hty or more mala st""J.dents the lr..st 
academic year, lo•::a ted in you.r department end in Kansas, Louisi<lna; 
Tennessee, :Mississippi, J..lab~, Oklahoma <IDd :Vexas. 

l!CC.AIN. 

C 37 (M.T.D.} 


